ORBLYNX ACADEMY STEM WELCOMES THE NEXT GENERATION OF INNOVATORS IN STEM!

ORBLYNX ACADEMY™

STEM FALL SESSION

Bio Design + Technology
+ Innovation + Fashion
+ Engineering + Entrepreneurship
+ Public Speaking

Grade 6-8
October 5th to December 17th, 2021
9-weeks program, Once a week after school at Belmont Ridge Middle School

Engage in project-based problem solving, sharpen your critical thinking and engineer your prototype with hands-on creative design process using 3D technology

admin@orblynxacademy.com
www.orblynxacademy.com
571-918-4787
To Register:

October 5th to December 17th, 2021

**STEM 1:** Tuesdays or Wednesdays 3:30-4:30 pm

**Advanced STEM** (by invitation only): Thursdays 3:30-4:30 pm

**Location:** after school, Belmont Ridge MS

**Program Fee:** $260 (includes student kit)

**Program Materials:** Student Kit will be provided

This program runs for 9 weeks. Students attend one class per week at their selected time slot.

**Registration Deadline:** September 30th, 2021

*Limited financial assistance is available. Please email admin@orblynxacademy.com for details.

**To Register:**

Check out the program video

admin@orblynxacademy.com
www.orblynxacademy.com
571-918-4787